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News about Medicine & Health 
Quit Smoking 

The top tips to quit smoking - Smoking is one of the hardest addictions 
to break because of the strong addictive effects of nicotine, the main 
drug in tobacco. 
Join a support group:  Make the decision to quit smoking, start to look 
into the myriad of self-help options available. Resist the urge to rely on 
medications to help you quit, as these often carry significant side 
effects including hostility, agitation, depressed mood, and suicidal 
thoughts or actions. 

Make a plan for quitting:  Designate your "Quit Day," mark it down on 
your calendar and begin to prepare yourself mentally for that day. 

Sign the no-smoking contract: Has a no-smoking contract you 
complete and sign in front of witnesses who will support you in your 
decision. 

Take care of yourself:  After you quit and in the days leading up to 
your Quit Day, be sure to eat a healthy diet, drink plenty of water, get 
enough sleep and exercise. 

Ask for help when you need it:  If you're having a tough day, ask a 
family member or friend for support. Rest assured that the array of 
feelings you may have upon quitting are normal and to be expected. 

Clearing your environment: Make sure clear your home of all 
smoking-related items, including extra cigarettes, matches, lighters, 
ashtrays and leftover butts. Do a thorough check of your home, office, 
and car to remove all of these items. 

The Healthiest foods: Fruits and vegetables can help to counteract 
some of the damage of smoking. Flavonoids are plant pigments that 
have both anti-oxidant and anti-inflammatory properties. Beneficial 
foods are: 
a. Catechin: Strawberries, green tea, black tea 
b. Kaempferol: Brussels sprouts, apples 
c. Quercetin: Beans, onions, apples 

 d.  Isoflavones: Soybeans (ideally unprocessed), chickpeas & red clover 
 e.  Lignans:  rye  grains,  linseeds,  carrots,  spinach,  broccoli  &  other    
      vegetables 
 f.  Coumesterol: bean, peas, clover, spinach &sprouts 
 g.  Vitamin A rich foods: Papaya, cantaloupe and collard greens 
 h.  Beta-cryptoxanthin   rich  foods:  Pumpkin, corn, red   bell  peppers, 
      tangerines, oranges and peaches 
 Source: http:// www.SixWise.com 
 Contributed by Radiation Toxicology Research Division 
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High Levels of Vitamin C Inhibit Tumor Growth 
 

Cancer researchers have found that treatment with high- 
dose- injections of vitamin C (ascorbate or ascorbic 
acid) reduced tumor weight and growth rate by about 
50% in mouse models of brain, ovarian, and pancreatic 
cancers.  

In humans, vitamin C is a highly effective antioxidant, 
acting to lessen oxidative stress, a substrate for 
ascorbate peroxidase, and an enzyme cofactor for the 
biosynthesis of many important biochemicals. 
Vitamin C acts as an electron donor for eight different 
enzymes. Attempts to study the therapeutic benefits of 
high doses of vitamin C have not given clear-cut 
results. This is due to the body's tight control of blood 
levels of vitamin C following oral administration. In 
the current study, investigators at the [U.S.] National 
Institutes of Health (Bethesda, MD, USA) treated 
mice with various types of tumors with injections of 
vitamin C. This route avoided oral control and allowed 
blood levels of the vitamin to reach up to four grams 
per kilogram of body weight. 
Results published in the August 4, 2008, online 
edition of the Proceedings of the [U.S] National 
Academy of Sciences (PNAS) revealed that ascorbate 
injections reduced tumor growth and weight by 41 to 
53% in immune-deficient mice with rapidly spreading 
ovarian, pancreatic, and glioblastoma tumors. These 
high levels of vitamin C, which could be readily 
achieved in humans given ascorbate intravenously,     
did not damage normal tissues. 

                         Source: HospiMedica International- November 2008 

Treatment of cells growing in tissue culture further 
demonstrated the anticancer properties of vitamin C. 
Exposure of 43 cancer and five normal cell lines to 
high concentrations of ascorbate produced anticancer 
effects in 75% of the cancer cell lines while the 
normal cell lines were not effected. The anticancer 
activity was presumed to be due to vitamin C acting 
as a prooxidant that caused the hydrogen- peroxide-
dependent cytotoxicity of the rapidly growing cancer 
cells while not harming normal cells. 

"When you eat foods containing more than 200 
milligrams of vitamin C a day - for example, two 
oranges and a serving of broccoli - your body prevents 
blood levels of ascorbate from exceeding a narrow 
range," explained senior author Dr. Mark Levine, chief 
of the molecular and clinical nutrition section of the 
National Institutes of Health. "Clinical and pharmaco-
kinetic studies conducted in the past 12 years showed 
that oral ascorbate levels in plasma and tissue are 
tightly controlled.  

In the case series, ascorbate was given orally and 
intravenously, but in the trials, ascorbate was just 
given orally. It was not realized at the time that only 
injected ascorbate might deliver the concentrations 
needed to see an anti-tumor effect." New clinical trials 
of injected ascorbate as a cancer treatment in humans 
are in the planning stages.  

Contributed by Blood Programming Research Division 
 

Household Energy Emissions 
 

In rich countries, energy use in buildings for heating, 
lighting, and other needs is responsible for a large  
part of energy demand. In the poorest parts of the 
world, energy for cooking and heating relies on the 
humblest of technologies: the solid-fuel household 
stove. Either way, household energy use is 
responsible for a significant amount of greenhouse. In 
the UK, residential buildings account for just over a 
quarter of the total emissions of CO2, a figure that 
could be lowered by increasing energy efficiency. The 
simple stoves used by the poorest half of the world's 
households, especially in sub-Saharan Africa and low-
income Asia, operate at low combustion efficiency 
and produce airborne particles, including black carbon 
in addition to a greenhouse and other health-damaging 
pollutants.   

The study (Wilkinson P, et al. Public health benefits 
of strategies to reduce greenhouse-gas emissions: 
household energy. Lancet 2009) considers the effects 
of two programmes change. In the UK it analyses the 
effects of five interventions: more house insulation; 
better ventilation and heat recovery; a switch to 

electric heating: a reduction in  household temperature 
of 1˚C and combination of all the above. For India the 
study considers a 10-year programme to introduce 
150 million low-emission cook stoves. 

Benefits for health 

Taken together, the programmes would yield a 36% 
reduction in CO2 emission compared with 1990 (base-
line). Health benefits –mostly a product of improve-
ments to indoor air quality-would be comparatively 
modest. They include reduction in burdens associated 
with exposure to fine particles, radon, and carbon 
monoxide poisoning. 

The benefits to India of replacement cookstoves 
would be more substsntial. Indoor air pollution from 
inefficient cookstoves increases the risk of acute 
respiratory tract infections in children younger than 
5 years and chronic respiratory and heart disease in 
adults older than 30 years. Globally, almost 1 million 
children are currently dying every year of respiratory 
infections induced or exacerbated by the inefficient 
burning of solid fuels. 
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By 2020, cumulative effect of the proposed Indian 
stove programme would be to lower the national 
burden of the three diseases mentioned above by 
about a sixth. This would be equivalent to elimination 
of nearly half the country's entire cancer burden. 

Key messages 

• In the UK, improvements in household energy 
efficiency count have net benefits for health, Mainly 
through improved indoor temperature and air quality 

 

• In low-income countries, the products of incomplete  
combustion   in  traditional  solid  fuel  stoves create   

   various heart and respiratory problems  
• National prograrnmes offering low-emission stove 

technology for burning local biomass fuels in poor 
countries could, over time, avert millions of 
preature deaths, and constitute one of the strongest 
and most cost-effective climate-health linkages 

Source: http: //www. thelancet.com/ 
Contributed by Medical Statistics Division

Dangers of Drug Use 
 

The dangers of drug use will also depend on: 

How much is taken: The more that is taken the greater 
the danger. (e.g, sedative drug can lead to fatal 
overdose, stimulant drug can lead to panic attacks, 
hallucinogenic drug lead to distrubing experiences) 

How often the drug is taken:  The more often a drug is 
taken, the greater the risks to your health. Tolerance 
can develop and more needs to be taken in order to 
keep getting an effect. But not all drugs produce 
tolerance. 

Drug mixtures: Combining drugs can produce unpre-
dictable and sometimes dangerous effects. In particular, 
mixtures of sedative drugs can be very dangerous. 
Many reported drug overdoses involve mixtures of 
alcohol and tranquillisers or opiates.  
 

Also vary with the method used to take them: 
 Injecting drugs has a very quick and intense effect. 
 Snorting or inhaling drugs can also have a quick 

but   slightly less intensive effect. 
 Smoking drugs produces a slower, more subtle 

effect sometimes.   
 Eating or drinking a drug is the slowest effect of 

all. 

There are many possible risks and dangers involved 
when using drugs. Examples include conflict in family 
and other personal relationships, getting thrown out of 
school/ college or work, getting a criminal record, 
getting into debt to pay for drugs, violence associated 
with drug dealing. 
Source: http://www.drugscope.org.uk/ 
Contributed by Pharmaceutical Toxicology Research Division

Gender and Alzheimer's Disease 
 

Why are women more likely to develop Alzheimer's 
disease than men? 

Alzheimer's in women: longer life span 

The current state of research seems to favor the 
simplest explanation for this phenomenon, says Malaz 
Boustani, MD, assistant professor of medicine at the 
Indiana University School of Medicine and a center 
scientist with the Indiana University Center for Aging 
Research. "Women live longer," Dr. Boustani says. 
"Alzheimer's disease depends so much on time. Men 
die earlier, and therefore they have less prevalence of 
Alzheimer's. There is a mortality difference." That's 
why more women tend to develop Alzheimer's disease. 
They are simply more vulnerable to the greatest risk 
factor associated with Alzheimer's: advancing age. 

Alzheimer's symptoms in men vs. women  

Alzheimer's also appears to affect men and women 
differently. Here are some ways in which the 
condition can present itself in men versus women: 

• Men with Alzheimer's disease tend to develop more 
aggression- physical, verbal, and sexual - than 
women do as the disease progresses. They also tend 

to wander and perform socially inappropriate 
actions more frequently than women diagnosed 
with Alzheimer's. 

• Women with Alzheimer's disease tend to become 
more reclusive and emotionally unstable. They 
hoard items more often than men do, refuse help 
more often, and exhibit laughter or crying at 
inappropriate moments. They also seem more 
vulnerable to depression and to suffering from 
delusions. 

Alzheimer's risk: other roles gender might play 

New studies have found that hormonal differences 
might also play a role in increasing the risk of 
Alzheimer's in women. Gender is a factor in 
Alzheimer's disease for "a combination of reasons," 
says Allen Levey, MD, chair of neurology at Emory 
University School of Medicine and director of the 
Emory Center for Neurodegenerative Disease and 
Alzheimer's Disease Center. "There are more women 
who are living longer. There may also be an increased 
risk for women beyond that. There has been a lot of 
research pointing toward the effects of female hormones, 
like estrogen, on dementia." 
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One study, for instance, has found that hormone 
replacement therapy can increase a person's risk of 
developing dementia. Another study found that high 
or low levels of a thyroid hormone called thyrotropin 
may be associated with an increased risk of 
Alzheimer's disease in women. 

Gender also seems to play a role in which risk factors 
matter in the development of dementia. A French 
study found that men who had suffered a stroke were 
three times more likely to develop dementia, while 
stroke  seemed  to have  no effect at all as a risk factor  

in women. But women with depression were twice as 
likely to suffer from dementia, and women unable to 
live without assistance due to an inability to perform 
routine tasks were 3.5 times more likely to develop 
dementia.  

Researchers will continue to probe these gender 
differences in hopes of finding different ways to help 
men and women with Alzheimer's disease and, perhaps, 
find new treatments or, eventually, a cure. 
Source: http://www. Everyday Health. com. 
Contributed by Central Biomedical Library 

 
Vitamin BI2 Useful for Recurrent Aphthous Stomatitis 

 
The results of a small trial suggest that vitamin B12 is 
a safe, effective, and inexpensive treatment for 
recurrent aphthous stomatitis (RAS). "The frequency 
of RAS is as much as 25% in the general population, 
however, until now, there has been no optimal 
therapeutic approach," lead author Dr. Ilia Volkov, 
from Ben- Gurion University of the Negev, Beer-
Sheva, Israel, said in a statement.  
The cause of recurrent aphthous stomatitis is 
unknown and over the years a variety of treatments, 
including adhesive pastes, antiseptics, vitamins, herbs, 
and steroids have been tested. Although these 
treatments may reduce pain or the number of lesions 
in the short term, very few have had any lasting 
beneficial effect. 
In a previously published report, Dr. Volkov's team 
described the excellent long-term outcomes achieved 
in their clinical experience of treating recurrent 
aphthous stomatitis with vitamin B12. The current 
focus was to confirm the efficacy of vitamin B12  
in a randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled  
 

trail. Included in the trial were 58 patients who  
were randomized to receive sublingual vitamin B12 
(1000 mcg) or placebo daily for 6 months. The 
findings are reported in the January/February issue of 
The Journal of the American Board of Family 
Medicine. Relative to placebo, treatment with vitamin 
B12 significantly reduced pain, the number of ulcers, 
and the duration of outbreaks at 5 and 6 months 
(p<0.05 for all). Moreover, the improvements were 
not affected by the patients' initial serum vitamin B12 
levels. In the last month of treatment, 74.1% of 
vitamin B12-treated patients were aphthous ulcer free 
compared with 32% of those given placebo (p<0.01).  

Exactly how vitamin B12 achieves these beneficial 
effects is unclear, the authors acknowledge. The fact 
that the treatment worked equally well regardless of 
the initial vitamin B12 level suggests that the vitamin 
may possess some unrecognized functions. 
Source: Journal of the American Board of Family Medicine   
             2009; 22 (1): 9-16. 
Contributed by Blood Programming Research Division 

Danger of Vitamin Poisoning 
 
One of the most common over-dosages of vitamins is 
iron. We often tend to think that we are too weak, and 
don't have enough energy in our body, so we tend 
easily get fatigued by the work required from us. 
Because of this, we often resort to taking vitamins to 
boost the iron content in our body. At first you may 
like it and then you take more than the required 
amount. That just makes sense at first, since more 
iron=more energy. Wrong! Excessive iron can 
damage the cells in some of the most important 
internal organs in your body. Heart, liver and the 
gastrointestinal track cells are only some of the 
victims of excessive iron. And don't think that 
reducing the dosage of iron in your body is the answer. 
There are more expensive medicines in store for you 
to remove the effects of too much iron. 

Excessive  vitamin  A  will  damage  your body, and it   
will   even   reverse   the  good  effects  on  your  eyes.    

Instead of getting the eyes of superman from vitamin 
A, you'll end up having thicker glasses than you can 
think of. And that's only the start, for more serious 
cases, insomnia, weight loss, fever and weakened 
bones are also some of the effects of excessive 
vitamin A. 
Although very rare, you should also watch out for 
hypervitaminosis D or excess in vitamin D. The good 
and the bad thing about vitamin D is that it's really not 
known yet how much is too much. If you're dehydra-
ting, easily get irritated and become weaker by the 
day, better check your vitamins. Always follow the 
recommended daily dosage of these vitamins. Vitamin 
containers should have the information to guide you 
about the vitamins inside, and warn you about the 
excessive usage. 
Source: http://www.romow.com/ 
Contributed by Radiation Toxicology Research Division 



  Snakebite

Bites by small snakes should not be ignored or dismissed. They should be taken just as seriously as 

 
Snake injects  the same dose of venom into children  and adults. Children  must therefore be given 
exactly the same dose of antivenom as adults. 
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 Source: WHO/SEARO Guidelines for the clinical management of snakebites in the Southeast Asian region 
 

Highlights on Useful Research Findings Applicable to Health 
 

Magnitude of the MDR-TB Problem Among Patients Attending  
Yagon Divisional TB Centre, Myanmar 

 
The emergence of multi-drug resistance tuberculosis 
(MDR-TB), resistance to two most potent drugs, 
isoniazid and rifampicin, is a serious threat not only to 
individual patients but also for community, as one 
index case can infect 10-20 persons a year. Patients 
with untreatable anti-tuberculosis drug resistant 
disease become the vector for additional generation  
of drug resistant tuberculosis, spreading resistant 
infection primarily to their contact. In Myanmar, the 
Yangon Divisional TB Centre is a main referral TB 
Institute where most of the problem TB cases are 
referred.  
The present study analyzed the rate, pattern and some 
determinants of drug resistance reported by the drug 
resistant studies which were conducted at Yangon 
Divisional TB Centre among sputum smear positive 
cases in recent years. The results showed that MDR- 
TB rates were of 1.25%, 2%, 5%, 4%, respectively in 
1994, 2000, 2002 and 2004. Resistant to streptomycin 

and isoniazid is more common than resistant to 
rifampicin and ethambutol. Resistant among pre-
viously treated cases was 4.7 times more than in new 
cases. The sputum conversion rates among MDR-TB 
was 42-47% compared to non resistance cases which 
was 80 to 87%. The cure rate of MDR-TB cases was 
56.7% among new cases and 13.3% among any 
previously treated cases. Treatment failures rates were 
28.6% among new cases and 40% among previously 
treated MDR-TB cases. The most prevalent 
spoligotype was Beijing genotype (35.3%-38.8%) and 
MDR-TB occurred among 31.2% of these Beijing 
isolates (Year 2002, 2004). These research findings 
highlighted the magnitude of MDR-TB problem and 
the importance of efforts which have been made to 
draw National TB framework for Drug Resistant TB 
cases. 
Reference: Ti Ti, Thandar Lwin, Sabai Phyu, Wah Wah Aung, 
et al. Myanmar Medical Journal 2007; 50(1): 2-7. 

 
7efukefwkdif;twGif;at;'D;tD*spfwdkif;om;avmif;rsm;tm;  

_cifjuD;rsKd;om;avmif;rsm;toHk;_yKI ZD0aA'qdkif7mxdef;csKyf_cif;okawoe 

 
_cifjuD;rsKd;om;avmif;rsm;toHk;-yKI at;'D;tD*spfwdkif;om; 

avmif;rsm;. ZD0aA'qkdif7mxdef;csKyf_cif;okawoeudk puf 

wifbmv 2007ckESpfrSpI }o*kwfv2008ckESpfxd "gwfcGJ 

cef;ESifh uGif;-yifpcef;wGif _yKvkyfcJhygonf? ta_ctae 

_cif;wlnDaom a&$_ynfom_rdKãe,fESifh '*Hk_rdKãopfa_rmufydkif; 

_rdKãe,frsm;rS tdrfa_c50pDukd usyef;a&G;cs,f_yD; t"dua7odk 

avSmifypPnf;rsm;/ a7odkavSmifypPnf;i,frsm;/ a7wifusefEkdif 

onfhpGefãypfypPnf;rsm;wGif_cifaygufzGm;r+ta-ctaeudk wpfv 

wpfjudrf avhvmrSwfom;cJhygonf? xdkãaemuf a&$_ynfom_rdKã 

e,f&Sd usyef;a&G;cs,fxm;aomtdrfa_c50&Sd a7odkavSmif 

ypPnf;rsm;wGif _cifjuD;rsKd;om;avmif; tqifh2&Sd om;avmif; 

1aumifrS3aumifpDudk  a7odkavSmifypPnf;. t&G,ftpm;ESifh  

-cifom;avmif;ta7twGufay: rlwnfI xnfhay;-cif;ukd 

2ywfwpfjudrf-yKvkyf-yD; at;'D;om;avmif;rsm; aygufzGm;r+ 

ta-ctaeudk  wpfvwpfjudrf_zifhf 3vwkdifppfaq;pm7if;-yKpk 

chJygonf? 4if;vkyfief;rsm;r-yKvkyfrD a&$-ynfom-rdKãe,frS 

zrf;qD;7rdaom _cifjuD;rsKd;om;avmif;rsm;udk "gwfcGJcef;wGif 

rsm;rsm;7atmifarG;-rL-cif;/ om;avmif;rsm;.oufwrf;ESifh 

at;'D;-cifom;avmif;rsm;udk 24em7DtwGif; pm;oHk;E+ef;rsm; 

udk avhvmcJhygonf? _cifjuD;rsKd;om;avmif;tqifh4onf 

at;'D;om;avmif; (tqifh3ESifh4)udk 45.3±5udk pm;oHk; 

zsufqD;Ekdifajumif; awGã&dS7onf? _cifjuD;rsKd;. om;avmif; 

oufwrf;rSm 21±37uf&SdonfudkawGã7onf? _cifjuD;rsKd;om; 

avmif;xnfh-cif;udk ESpfywfwpfjudrff_zifh 3vtxd -yKvkyf 

junfhaomtcg  House-Index, Container-Index ESifh 

Bretau-Index rsm;onf 86%/ 36.4%/ 356% rS 6%/ 

1.43%/ 14% ododomom usqif;oGm;ajumif; awGã&Sd7yg 

onf (P<0.05)?  
_cifom;avmif; 500txuf&Sdaom a7odkavSmifypPnf;ESifh 

a7odkavSmifypPnf;3vHk;ESifhtxuf ydk;awGã&Sdonfh tdrfta7 

bites by large snakes of the same species. 



twGufrSmvnf; 93.75% ESiãf 95.23% toD;oD;usqif; 

oGm;ajumif; awGã&Sd7ygonf(P<0.05)? _cifjuD;rsKd;om;avmif; 

rsm;udk wm&Snfa7okdavSmifypPnf;rsm;ESifh a70ifaaompGefãypf 

ypPnf;rsm;wGiftvG,fwulawGã&SdEkdif-yD; Zum-zifã q,f,lum 

t-cm;-cifom;avmif;rsm;&Sdaom a7odkavSmifypPnf;rsm;xJ 

xnfhoGif;Ekdifygo-zifh ukefusp7dwfoufompGm vG,fvifhwul 

aqmif&GufEkdifygonf? _cifjuD;rsKd;om;avmif;xnfhoGif;-cif; 

onf vG,ful&kd;&Sif;oufomI aumif;rGefxda7mufaom-cif 

om;avmif;ESdrfeif;-cif;enf;-zpf7m usef;rma7;0efxrf;rsm;ESifh 

-ynfolvlxkwpf7yfvHk;yg0ifaqmif&Gufygu aoG;vGefwkyfauG; 

a7m*go,faqmifaom at;'D;-cifom;avmif;rsm;udk xdxd 

a7mufa7mufzsufqD;wdkufzsufEkdifrnf-zpfygonf? 

Reference: Maung Maung Mya, et al. Myanmar Health 
Research Congress  Programme & Abstracts 2008: p 60. 

toD;tESHrsm;Y "mwkaA'"gwf}uGif;rsm;yg0ifEk difr+udk wkdif;wmppfaq;-cif;okawoe 

pm;oHk;toD;tESHrsm;onf vlwdkif;twGuf r&Sdr-zpfvkdtyfaom 

tpm;tpm-zpfo-zifh 4if;wkdãY "mwkaA'ypPnf;rsm;uif;&Sif; 

ap7ef vdktyfygonf? 

ydk;owfaq;rsm;/ rvdkvm;tyfaom owWK"gwfrsm;onf 

vludktEW7m,f-zpfapEkdifo-zifh 4if;wdkãyg0ifaer+rsm;udk odyH`` 

enf;uswkdif;wm-cif;onf ta7;juD;aom tcef;uï -zpf 

ygonf? aps;uGufxJY a7mif;csaeaom toD;tESH (10)rsKd;tm; 

"gwfcJGprf;oyfjunfh7mwGif 48%Y ydk;owfaq; Malathion 
yg0ifaeajumif; wkdif;wm7&SdcJhygonf? vdarRmfoD; (10.73 
ppm)/ pyspfjuD; (6.32 ppm)/ pyspfao; (14.26 ppm)/ 

yef;oD;(eD) (7.53 ppm)/ yef;oD;(pdrf;) (2.04 ppm)/ 

oabmFFFFFoD; (1.35 - 16.26 ppm)/yef;opfawmf(2.43- 13.99  

ppm)/ ZD;oD; (9.01 ppm)/ cs,f7D (4.14 ppm)wdkã-zpfju-yD; 

(FAO/WHO)rS owfrSwfxm;aom &Sdoifhonfhyrm%xuf 

ydkaeajumif; awGã&Sd7ygonf? t-cm;aomowWK"gwfrsm;-zpf 

onfhtmqif;epf/ qdkif,rfEkduf/ rmusL7Dwdkãudk prf;oyf 

wkdif;wm7mY wdkif;wmEkdifonfhyrm%twGif;Y rawGã&Sdyg? 

rufoaemtm; vdarRRmfoD;/ pyspfoD;/ yef;oD;ESifh yef;opf 

awmfwãdkY awGã&Sd7-yD; obm0tav#mufyg0if-cif; -zpfEkdifyg 

onf? opfoD;rsm;tm;a7aq;I wkdif;wm7mwGif Malathion 
ydk;owfaq;yg0ifr+(47%)rS(100%)twGif; avsmhenf;oGm;onf 

udk awGã&Sd7ygonf? 

Reference: Ohnmar May Tin Hlaing, Than Than Swe, et al. 
Myanmar Health Research Congress: Programme& 
Abstract 2008; p 51. 

 
 aq;okawoeOD;pD;Xme (atmuf-refrm-ynf) umuG,faq;ESifã a7m*g7SmazGa7;aq;cef;wGif tonf;a7mif

tom;0gbDumuG,faq;xkd;ESHay;-cif;/ vkdtyfaomppfaq;rSKrsm;ESifã "gwfcGJprf;oyfrSKrsm;-yKvkyfay;-cif;/ 

tonf;a7mif tom;0gbDykd;/pD;ykd; o,faqmifaomvlemrsm;tm; aqG;aEG;/ tjuHK-yK/ vrf;n$ef/ ukoay;

-cif;rsm;ukd aeãpOf (&kH;zGifh7uf)eHeuf10em7DrS nae3em7DtwGif; aqmif&Gufay;aeygonf? 

 aq;okawoeOD;pD;Xme(atmuf-refrm-ynf)rS okawoeynm7Sifrsm;ESifã usef;rma7;OD;Xme/ A[kdtrsdK;orD; 

aq;&kHjuD;rS om;zGm;rD;,yftxl;ukq7m0efjuD;rsm; yl;aygif;aqmif7Gufaom om;tdrfacgif;uifqmprf;oyf 

azmfxkwfonfãaq;cef;ukd aq;okkawoeOD;pD;Xme(atmuf-refrm-ynf)wGif zGifãvSpfI prf;oyfppfaq;vkdol  

trsdK;orD;rsm;ukd t* FgaeãESifã aomjum aeã eHeuf10em7DrS12em7DtwGif; tcrJhppfaq;ay;vsuf7Sdygonf? 

 aq;tqdyftawmuf-zpf-cif;  (poisoning) ESifã ywfoufonfã owif;tcsuftvufrsm; od7Sdvkdygvsif 

aq;okawoeOD;pD;Xme(atmuf-refrm-ynf)7Sd trsdK;om;tqdyfxdef;csKyfa7;Xme (zkef;-379480) okdãr[kwf 

a'gufwmaomfZif (zkef;-095136708)okdãqufoG,faqG;aEG;Ekdifygonf? 
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